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Western Kentuck)' Univo!rsity 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Greel\ KY 42101·3576 
For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University 
to purchase 4x6 index cards to place beside the suggestion boxes in 
residence halls and to use during programs. 
The cards will provide an effective means of allowing students to express 
any suggestions they have for the Student Government Association, 
because the students opinions are very valuable to us, and 
Suggestion boxes do not provide materials with which to place the 
suggestions, and it would make it more convenient for students to make 
suggestions on cards instead of using their own materials, and 
It would make it easier on the people reading them since it would be neat 
and to the point on what we want to know, and Student Government 
Association could compile a li st of complaints from the cards and point 
them out to Congress, and 
The cards could be used not only at the suggestion boxes but also at tables 
that Student Government Association will put out during this year and 
years to come. 
Be it affirmed that the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky University will hereby allocate $90.00 for suggestion cards to 





Equ.al Educ.Uon lnd EfYl>loymenl OppoIl\ll\ltics 




























The Public Relations Committee 
Barry- Bowling Green Printing 
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